Workshop organized by Department of
Computer Science & Engineering

Workshop
Refresher Course on Wipro Mission10X
th

The refresher course started on 18
September 2014 at 9am with an invocation song
by faculty M/S Madhuleena Das and introduction speech was given by faculty M/s
Kavyashree followed by welcome speech delivered by HOD of computer science Dr
Pauline.Around 30 faculty members have participated in this event.
Principal Dr Shanmukhaaradhya took one session on blooms taxonomy. In his valuable
session he mentioned about the six levels of understandings in learning process
the session was from 9:30 to 10:15 p.m.
The next session was taken by the adviser Dr Ramaprabhu about innovative methods
in teaching, and effective communication skills. During his talk, he pointed out
on the innovations using open book tests and giving latest information in the
choosen field and use of ICT resources, the session was from10:30 to 12:30 p.m
The afternoon session from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m was activity based and taken by
Mr.Srikanth.S.P, M/s Pramela devi and Mr.Saravana.K . Activity conducted by
forming three groups and they were asked to read a passage with the voice
specified by coordinators. The exercise was to demonstrate the importance of voice
modulation in teaching.
In the second day (19th September) the session started with HOD Dr Pauline. Her
session focussed on planning about time breakup on various activities like
introduction, content and conclusion. The session was continued by Mr.Srikanth.S.P
with the practical approach of multiple intelligence and how to use it in
teaching,. Later, a session on question paper setting was conducted from 9:00 to
10:15 p.m
In the third day (20th September) the session was taken by M/s Sreedevi on dale
Carnegie principles. Here, she discussed about high impact teaching, integrating
blooms taxonomy and multiple intelligence
The afternoon session was taken by M/s Prameela and Mr Srikanth.S.P and
participants presented with one innovative teaching method. The workshop was well
received by participants, at the end of program feedback was taken from the
participants
In the last day (21st September), the participants presented with session plan and
vote of thanks was proposed by M/ s Kavyashree and valedictory speech was given by
HOD Dr. M Pauline.

Fig2: Inauguration of mission 10X workshop

Fig3: Inspirational talk by Advisor
Dr. Ramaprabhu

